I.D. NOTE

Sub: ARW – Implementation of the Award Scheme “Chief Minister’s Award for Excellence in Public Administration” during the year 2018 – Nominations – Called for – Reg.

Ref: This Office I.D.Note of even no. dated 09.05.2019 & 12.07.2019.

Kind reference is invited to the I.D.Note’s cited under reference wherein, nominations have been called for from the Officers/Officials for the Award Scheme viz., “Chief Minister’s Award for Excellence in Public Administration in the Union Territory of Puducherry”, for the year 2018. The last date for the submission of nomination was fixed earlier 30.06.2019 and extended upto 25.07.2019. Now, the last date has been further extended upto 07.08.2019 for submission of nomination for the said scheme.

2. Hence the Heads of Departments/Public Sector Under Takings are requested to communicate the same to the Officers/Officials functioning under their control and forward nominations through the Administrative Secretary concerned.

/ BY ORDER /

[Signature]

UNDER SECRETARY TO GOVT.(ARW)

To:

All the Heads of Departments/Public Sector Undertakings

Copy to:

1. The District Collector, Puducherry/Karaikal.
2. The Regional Administrator, Mahe/Yanam.
3. The Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Puducherry.